WOULD REVISE LAWS
Superintendents and Principals Suggest Changes.

HOLD SESSION AT SALEM

FIRE IN FIRST STREET MUNICIPAL BUILDING
WILL NOT BE DETECTED MUNICIPAL BUILDING.

SYNOD HOLDS CONVENTION
PRESIDENTS OF WASHINGTON IN ANNUAL SESSION.
Gathering of Noted Clergy of Walla Walla Diocese Year's Work, Presidents Speak on Present.

WOULDN'T APPLY TO TOMORROW
Would not apply to tomorrow.

Hill and Heat Means... May Arrest. Primary Constitution. A mayor may enforce a city ordinance and may arrest a person for violation of a city ordinance. A judge may arrest a person for violation of a city ordinance.

PIANO IS WEBFOOT'S
District No. 27 Takes First Prize in School Fair.

NEWBRO'S HERPIocide
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THAT KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM.

Herd of the Northwest
John Williams.

ANNE OAKLEY
Wife May Survive Wound

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate
Prepared, not manufactured.

MEN $12.50
Which You Pay When Cured
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